
llmtittirnnt Coolca' I'rrf.
Whori n cook iippllen for n iiliico In n

rcMinirnut, ho nays Unit:
"Wlmt'ii (lio wiikch?"
Ami nflur ho linn loomed nbont tlio

wu:(c lio () on;
"Inoludlu' itrcnito?"
"yon," In (ho nnnwrr, or duo It )n

"No," whereupon lio rcHiitncn:
"Includlu' boncnV"
An 1iiimInUIvo person (ho other dny

lnmnl n cook iinklmr thoso ntrnni:oUcu-tloi-

of it lcflliiurntour, nnd the IikjiiIhU
(Ivo pcrtinn Inquired, "Wlint on vnrib
did thr.t coolc mcnuV"

"IIu meant (lint ho wlfdicd to know
If ho would cot (ho KrciNO mid boneu
iih peniulidtoii," (ho rcHtnurntcur ex-

plained. "Tliu watdo Krenxo mid bones
of n 1Ik cut Ini; Iioiiho amount In t ho
cotfrnu of a month to n crcnt deal, you
know. Hero wo net monthly 8,700
pomiilH of bones, mid thuy nil i,o to tho
cool;, lio bells them nt n hnif cent n
potmd, mid thus they ndd $l.f() n week
to hits Htilnry." I'hlliidulphln Itccord.

' fit ml niul AppHllf.
' In nomo Rood ndvlco Riven In print bj
n phynlclau tin theory held hy fnddhtti
in ppeclitl foodM, warranted to perforin
marvels of health mid restoration, It
exploded, "hon't," nays thin writer
"IuiiirIiio Hint you can ;rov strong or
foodM that you dislike. Hot tor fried
Jiani mid chocolate enl;o with a rooc
nppetlto than a health cereal with mill
mid dlni;tmt."

One would hesitate, perhaprt, to fol
low ulrlctly tho fried limit mid choco
late mho (llctuui to tho lettor, hut It It
undoubtedly true that at tho moment
many persons aluiONt Htarvo thciniclvct
lieeaiiho they hnvo uo nppetlto for tin
varloiiH mo called health foodM, whleb
nloiie they fancy they can eat. Abovt
u ud beyond thu eholco of food Im mod
era I Ion In partaking of It and rellih foi
What Im catcn.--No- v York Tost.

Tlir KiiRt nuil (tin Wct.
A man front tho went who was re-

cently vlnltlaR Maine fell Into cotivcr-natio- n

with a (inlet old farmer on n
train. He was full of tho RrenttiCBs of
tho wrdt and talked about tho bin
faruiH and lilt; crop of IiIh particular
Motion mid wound up by snyltiR, "I
MUppoHo you du innmiRo to pick up a
living on theHO llttlo Malnu farum."

Tho old Maine farmer mulled sadly
nml replied: "Yes, and it few yearn uko
1:01110 of tm Invested money In your sec-tlo-

mid It Ih thero yet. It was a per-
manent investment, I ruchs."

Tho western man changed tho
Now York Tribune. ,

A 1'iiUoii Without ntt Autlilotr.
Homo perHOtiH are advocating' a Bubstl

tttto for dculU by electricity and hitUR-Iuk- .

They havu advocated poisoning
Well, nothing could bo liioro effective
or palnlcKH than execution by means of
n rapMiilo llllcd with hydrocyanic ncld.
It mlRht be Hcrved without tho knowl-
edge of tho convict, mid death would
bo so Ntiddeu and ho cettalu that there
could bo no resurrection. A single drop
placed on (ho toiiRUti of a big dojj
causes Instant death. A half teaspoon-fil- l

taken by a mon will can so hint to
drop as If struck by lightning. There
is uo antidote.

Truthful DpIiIoc
Lour Sny, Short, I'd llko to hnvo

that $10 you borrowed of mo tluoc
mouths iiro.

Khort Sorry, old man, but I can't
give It to you nt the present writing.

Long Mut you said you wanted It

for u llttlo whllo only.
Short Well, I riivo It to you straight.

I didn't keep It half an hour. Chicago
News. .

.Mllli nml CrneU-rrn- .

In tho artlclo on "Dietetics" In tho
Knclycoptcdln Drltnnnlen, which ,wns
written by Dr. T. K. Chambers, mi em-

inent authority, tho Information Is Riv-

en that Dr. Cheyno, a well known Kng-lls- h

physician, spent sixteen years In
tho prhno of his llfo without suffering
or loss of vigor, whllo ho succeeded In
preserving his health and Htrcngth, on
n dully allowatico of only thrco pints
of milk mid only six ounces of crack-er- s.

Through all thoso ycara ho also
kept up constantly tho active practlco
of lila laborious profession. . .

SHORT STORIES.

' No less than 185 cpoclcs of butterfllci
nro found In Mexico and Central Amer-

ica. ,

Brooklyn's health department Is go-

ing to stop tho snlo of dangerous "head-ncli- u

cures."
I'au I llovcro'H houso In noston, from

iwlilcli ho started on his famous ride, Is
now mi Italian bunk, .. .

f V -

" SUICIDE ON INCREASE;

fltntlodrn Nfiovr Tlm Self ncntroeMon
In flruvvliiHT In lm World,

Tho mania for self destruction In on
tho Increase.

Llfo certainly present In uioHt coun-
tries many inoro iiKrecnblo features
than It did n Koiiorntlou ngo. Yot tho
denlro to abandon It Increases yearly.
Tho total number of suicides Is swell-
ing enormously. Is It because of tho
greater prevalence of nervous dis-
eases?

An Kugllnh alienist, Mr. Styles, hns
been nt nomo pains to Invcntlgnto this
subject, with wholly discouraging re-

sults. Tho story of his discoveries
may best bo expressed In figures.

Homo forty years ago tho n vera go
number of suicides was In Hwedeii ono
to overy i'2,WQ Inhabitants, In Itussht
into to overy 115,000 Inhabitants, In tho
United States ono to every Iti.OOO In-

habitants mid lu tho great cities, llko
Loudon and HI. I'etersburg, ono to ov-
ery "J 1,000 Inhabitants. It Is plain that
wo mado a dismal showing oven then.

In France, chosen for Illustration bo-e- n

mo It otfors tho imohI startling reve-
lations, Mr. Styles found for overy
100,000 Inhabitants during tho years
1811 to IHir. 0 sulcldcM, from 181(1 to
IHTiO 10 suicides, from 1801 to 1870 l.'l
suicides, from 1871 to 187fi in suicides,
from 1870 to 1880 17 suicides, In 1SS9
21 suicides, in 18fl.'l MJ and lu 18!) I U

From 1W(I to 1800 tho proportion of
ttllcldes In Itelglum has augmented 71!

per cent,,Prussia 111 per cent, lu Aus-
tria -'-.'18 per cent, lu Sweden mid Den-
mark 72 per cent and 3." per cent re-

spectively and lu Prance 31 per cent.
St. Louis Star.

l.lclitnlnir Nricr Striken (lio Hen.
Professor John Trowbrldgo of Har-

vard has lately mado a series of exper-
iments with electric spnrks six feet In
length which, ho thinks, show that
lightning never strikes tho surfneo of
tho ocean. Ills experiments were un-

dertaken with a view to volatilising
water for tho purposo of obtaining a
strong spectrum of water vapor. Itut
ho found that his sparks, of high elec-
tromotive forco and as far ns possible
resembling lightning, ulwn;ji refused
to strike tho surfneo of water and
pnsscd Instead to tho edges of tho ves-

sel containing It. Ho also found It
dlillcult to pass powerful

spnrks from ono stream of water to
another. An Interesting conclusion
which ho draws Is (hat "It does not
seem probablo that lightning dis-
charges paRs through regions lu tho
nlr of henvy rainfall."

Tlirro (Ireat Illvrra' flonrrrs.
Ono of tho purzles of geography hns

been tho question of tho situation of
the sources and upper portions of tho
thrco great rivers Iloaugho, Vnngtso
nnd Mekong, all of which start from
tho lofty plateau of Tibet. Two of tho
rivers tra verso China; tho Mekong
makes Its way to tho sen between
Anaui and .Slain. This puzzlo has been
partially cleared up by tho explora-
tions of tho Russian Captain Koslofl
during 1000 nnd 1001. lio found that
tho thrco rivers flow on the surface of
tho great plateau, 1 2,000 feet above sea
level, mid nru separated from 0110 an-
other by parallel ranges of mountains
rising about 3,000 feet nbovo tho pla-

teau and running In n northwest and
southeast direction.

The Hermit Crnli.
Gently crack tho shell of tho whelk,

for you will find It almost Impossible to
extract tho occupant alive otherwise,
mid you will see what you may bo par-
doned for supposing a tutulnturo lob-

ster, hut which lu reality belongs to an
other distinct species namely, tho her-- '
mlt crab, Pagurus bernhnrdus. AYhetli-- 1

or ho has obtained occupancy by forco
of arms or merely through decenso of '

tho original tenant Ib a moot point, but
tho first supposition Is highly probablo,
as ho is 11 most belligerent llttlo cus-- 1

tomer.
An amuRlng scono may bo witnessed

by placing sovernl hermit crabs depriv
ed of their shells in tin ordinary soup
plato, with u llttlo sea water and soma
empty shells fewer shells than crabs,
Tho lighting and 'struggling to sectiro
houses Ih ludicrous In tho extreme. Ono
may bo seen almost successful lu moor-
ing himself within n shol), .which, by
tho way, Is effected by menus of tho
shelly plates at tho extremity of Ida
soft nml twisted tail, when another
boIzcs him by tho niipo of tho neck, na
It were, and ho Is dragged reluctantly
forth. Tho ovlcter still holds him strug-
gling nt claws' length, mid not until ho
Iilmsclf Is safely ensconced does ho ro- -

Hniiuish his grasp. Chambers' Journul,
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NOTIOH VOll PUBLICATION.
DnpnrlnYent ol tho Interior, Land Office

nt Iloeouurg, Oregon, Juno 23, 1002.

Notice Is hereby given that tho follow-Ing-nnmo- d

settlor him (lied notico oi his
intention to mnko 11 md commutation
proof in Mipport of his claim, nml tlmt
raid proof will bo mado More V. U.
wouglns, IJ. H. Lotninlitionor, nl.Marah-field- ,

Oreuon. on Atinunt II, 11)02, viz 5

KRUDKN M WIKDKU,
on II. U. No. 0770, for tho SI Hoc 20,
Tp. 20 H. , If. 10U est.

flu names thu following wllncncs to
prove his coiUlnuous renldonco upon and
cultivation of nnld land, viz: John K.
Wlcder, Emll Oren, L. I). Hmlth,
Thomas Ooko, nil of MnrMifleld, Oroirnn.
J. T. Dinnoi.'N, ItfgiBtcr. 0-- 28

TIMIIKU LAND, ACT JUNK 3, 1878

NOTICK I'UIILICATION.
United SWtcJ LiadOITicc, Kosebttrg, Ofgon,

unc 17th, 1903.
Notice Is hereby t.lvrn that in coinpll.mec

with the nruvlilont u( Itm Act of Corn-re- t ot
June 3, 1878, tntillol, "An act for the nlc ol
limlK-- r Limit 111 tSe Sutu of Callfornl.i, Oregon,
Nevada nntl WnMilnglon Territory," np extend-ei- l

to nil th Public .Slates by net of An-Ci-

4, 1893.
KOVALK. CLMPSTON,

of Clcvelanil, County of D'iij;hi, Smte of
Utrnon, tint lliii l.iy filcil In thu office lilt
lunm ttJlemrnt No. 747 for the tmrclni;
of the NWJf of Section 0, ronth!p 20 bouih,
Hnngc 10 Wcit Willamette McrMlnn, nml
will offer proof to show th.it the l.tnd
Miicht li mom nimble for III llinbcr or none
than for ncrlcnltuml tiurr05:K nnd to cUiblhh
lilt clilm to Mid Innd before the Kecitter and
Kecctvtr of Ihlt office nt Kotcburg, Oicgon, on
Wednetd.iy the 15 d.iy of October, 1903.

lie names nswltncMet: IlimmA. .Sheldon,
Hueene M. Wowl. Wilbur !'. Hatch, of flCleve-lan-

OrKon, Clinrl Thoni, of KoscLurn,
Orecon.

Any and nil persons claiming adversely (he
nlKjve described lands are reqnc ted to file their
cUlmt in till office on or before ald 15 day
of Ootolcr, ijm.

6 23 . T. IlHlDGtl, Register.

TIMIIKIt LAND. ACT JUNK 3. 1878.
XOTICH KOK I'UIILICATION.

United States Land Office, Roscbure, Oregon,
A lull 36, 1903.

Notice Is hereby riven that In compliance
with the provldonsof the net of Congress of

June 3, 1878. entitled "An net for the tale of
1 un iki tanas in 111c aiaics 01 (iiuorni.i. vic-eo- n.

Nevada, nnd Washlncton Territory." as
extended to nil the Public Land States by act
of August 4. 1803,

of Minneapolis, county of Hennepin, state of
Minnesota, has this day filed in this office his
tuom statement No. 3296, for the nurcjmse of
the North half of the South half, Section No.

in Township No. 36 S, Range No. to
West, and 111 office proof to show that the
land sought is more valuAblo for its timber or
stone than for ngrlctdtuml purposes, and to es-

tablish his claim to said land before the Regis-
ter and Recciwr of this office nt Roseburg,
Oregon, on Saturday, the 9II1 day cf August,
1U03.

He names as witnesses: Harry Thomas,
Avon K. Host, of Roscbunr. Oregon: Charles
Thorn, John 'thorn, of Cleveland, Oregon.

Any nml nil persons claiming adversely tne
nbovcdcscribcd lands nre requested to file
their claims in this ofliccon or before said 9th
day of August, 1902.

5-- 3 p . T. IlKltKjr.s, Reglstrr.

THE

Very Latest
Creations In Ladies'
Stationery, Playing
Cards, Gnmo Count
ere, Visiting Cards,
HociotyKmbloms' nml
nil articles tieunlly
carried in firat-cln&- s

Stationery Stocks, : :

4TSub.scriptioii8
tnkou for nil periodi-
cals.

g.W Headqunrlers
for nil Into rtapcra nnd
mngnziuee.

Also tin: vIJeiy ad-
vertised

LAUGHLIN ;

FOUNTAIN PEN
Your choice of these
two style;, equal to any
other $3,00 kind, for
only

SjJO

Mail orders from our
out of town friends will
receive prompt at tea
lion,

F. P."NORTON

NEWSDEALER

AND

STATIONER

fa

aitSKj

None but the Best of Meats
I constantly furnish tho best nnd

prlmest ot meats', which b6a mo tho
confidence of my patro'iw.

'
MEATS ARE
A NECESSITY
rn'it it (s necessary tlint they bo pure
nml wholesome. I do not promise a
discount, but I will giro you lipijoit
and courteous treatment ami valuo
received for your monoy. Sntlsfnc-tlo- n

guaranteed or ciuli refunded. '

ft

i MARSHFIELD CASH . MEAT MARKET.
S HEMRY HOLM, Prop. - Freo jJellvory. Phono 181

VAAArAAAAA AvvlvvAAyvvX

Headache Facts

kW

u

Heurincho I an nlmoat jinlrornal nllmont; 80 per
cent havo It, at least occasionally.

I I
Headaches could always Iw relloved by means of
strong opiates, but drugging a pain Is not curing
it

IIIIt is now possible to euro a hcadachen qnlcjcer
tiiannny oplnto will roiievo It, nnd to euro harm-
lessly byreniovmg tho cause.

I V
American Headache powders nro a perfect rem-
edy. They can't harm. They relieve tho severest
lieadncliet in from 20 to 40 minutes. Prico 23c,

SENGSTACKEN'S PHARMACY,
Mafslifield, Oregon

?lubbii7$ 0ff?r.

An Opportunity to Secure Your Reading, tyattej:

For the Coming Year at a Very Low

Figure.

Tlio figures in' tho right hand column nro for ono
yenr'a subscription to tho paper named, with (Citlicr tho
weekly Coast Mail for ono year, or tho Daily Coast
Mail for 1 month. This is lor strictly ndvanco paynicrit,'

Weekly Oregoninn

FUBLISIIEHS WITH

rnicE, coast mail'
$1 50 $2 00

" Examiner 1 60
" Chroniclo 1 50

, " Bulletin 1 00
Sunday Call , . m j qq

Weekly Tribuno (New York) . 1 00
Tribuno Fnrtnor 1 00 .

Tri-Weo- kly Tribuno 1 50
Weekly Inter Ocenn, (Ohicngo) 1 0Q
Somi-Week- ly Globo Democrat, (St Louis)! 00
Daily Cnpitnl Journal, (Salem Oregon) --1 00
Monthly raciflc Iloniestoad (Salem) 1 00

.tfrrswTatm

V

285
2 35
2 Op

2 00

175
1 75

200
1 73 '

2 00
4 50
175

DON 3T GUESS
AT IT

$0

But it you nro going east writo us for our rates and lot ub
tell you about tho sorvico nnd accomodations oflerod by the
lllinoise Central Railroad, Through Tomist Cars
front Pacific Coast to Chicago and Cincinnati.
Don't fail to writo us about your trip as wo aro in a pos
sition to gtvo you eonio valuable information and assistod
anco. 5319 milos of traok ovor which is oporntod eonio of
tho finest trains in tho world.

For particulars regarding froight or pnssongor rntea
call on or address:

J. C. LINDSEY, B. H. TRUMBULL,

t, r. a r. a. Coin'l Agt,

142 Third St., rortland,Oro.
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